Biliary cysts in children--long-term follow-up in Taiwan.
This study analyzed the clinical presentation, postoperative morbidity and mortality and incidence of associated extrahepatic biliary atresia in children with biliary cysts in Taiwan. We retrospectively reviewed the records of 158 pediatric patients with biliary cysts seen between June 1981 and July 2004, with follow-up ranging from 12 months to 22 years (mean, 11.2 +/- 6.1 years). Patients were divided into three groups: biliary atresia-associated biliary cyst (BABC, 21 patients), non-biliary atresia-associated choledochal cyst (NBACC) in infancy (37 patients), and late NBACC (> 1 year of age, 100 patients). BABC accounted for 36.2% of the infantile biliary cysts in this study. Extrahepatic cysts in late NBACC had a greater mean diameter than those in infantile NBACC and BABC (21.5 mm vs. 16.0 mm vs. 7.9 mm, p < 0.001). Cholangitis was the most serious complication within 3 months postoperatively in all three groups, resulting in four deaths (two in the infantile NBACC group and one each in the other two groups). Liver cirrhosis developed during long-term follow-up in nine of the 21 patients with BABC, four of whom died. Three of these nine patients underwent liver transplantation and remained well during follow-up. Chronic complications in NBACC occurred mainly in late IVa cases, with persistent intrahepatic dilatation developing in 12 of 35 patients and intrahepatic stones in five. Elevation of serum alanine aminotransferase (ALT) was found preoperatively in 85% of late NBACC and 35% of infantile NBACC cases. Postoperative normalization of ALT occurred after a mean of 152 +/- 23 days and 158 +/- 67 days in late NBACC and infantile NBACC, respectively. Higher ALT levels before operation were associated with a longer period until normalization. The possibility of BABC must be included in the differential diagnosis when a small extrahepatic cyst (< 8 mm in diameter) with prolonged jaundice is found in infancy. Postoperative follow-up is essential for patients with NBACC due to their frequently prolonged elevation of serum ALT and possibility of residual intrahepatic dilatation. Cholangitis was the major cause of death within 3 months postoperatively in this study.